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Date: November 2, 1863
Description: John N. Scott wrote to George F. Shepley seeking his help 
getting a furlough to visit his ill wife. 

              New Orleans La
                               Novr 2nd 1863
To
   Brig. Genl. Shepley
   Military Governor
   Of Louisiana
     Sir,   
            Permit me the liberty of
briefly addressing you with a view
to call your attention to a few facts
relative to myself and family.
I am a member of the 13th Regt. Me,
Volunteers, and when at home reside
in Portland Me. When you visited
Maine last Autumn, my wife called
on you with a view to interest you
in getting a furlough for me.
Probably you will remember the
circumstance. She informs me
that she addressed you on the



the subject after your return to this
Department. Dr Bates of my Regt re-
ceived a letter from Dr Cummings,
my family physician, to the effect
that my wife was not likely to sur-
vive the winter (she having suffered
for some years from Consumption) and
recommending leave of absence for me
to visit my family, which letter Dr

B. was about to exert himself in pro-
curing when the Regt. was sudden-
ly called away. On the 12th of
July last I was sent to the regi-
mental Hospital at Fort Jackson
(where the Regt. then lay) and was
sent to the St James’  Hospital
on the 20th Ultmo, where I now
am, very much prostrated in
health, the result of a severe and
protracted fever.
  My object, Sir, in thus address-
ing you is, with the hope that
through your influence I may



be enabled to visit for a short
time my sick wife and three small
children, And at the same time
remit my own health.
    I make no doubt but a word from
you to the Surgeon in
charge of the Hospital or to the
Medical Director would procure
me the desired boon.
      Trusting you will not consider
me impertinent in thus obtruding on
your attention,
          I have the honor to be,
                  Sir,
                  Your Obdt. Servt
                       John N. Scott
                        Co “G” 13th Regt. Me, Vols,
                         (Now at St. James’ Hosptl)
                          Ward no 6,)


